
 

Field Team 6: CA-49 Brief 
CA-49: MIKE LEVIN (D) vs. The Republican War Machine 
In 2018, Democrat Mike Levin made history, winning the seat formerly occupied by 
Republican Darrell Issa by 12 points. Now Republicans have this district in their 
crosshairs. We need to keep Mike Levin in Congress so he can keep fighting Trump! 
 
Mike Levin (D) - https://mikelevin.org - assigned to the Natural Resources Commitee, 
Veterans Affairs Committee, and Select Committee on the Climate Crisis 
 
- Is an environmental attorney endorsed by Obama and Congressman Adam Schiff. 
- Will invest in sustainable energy to grow our economy, protect the environment, and slow the 
effects of climate change. 
- Will hold Trump accountable and pass campaign finance reform to stop the corrupt influence 
of money in politics. 
- Wants to defend Medicare and Medicaid to ensure all Americans have affordable, quality 
healthcare - and is for Medicare for All. 
- Will fight to pass the College for All Act, which would make public universities tuition free for 
families making under $125,000 a year, and community college free. 
- Will protect Social Security, a woman’s right to choose, and a $15 federal minimum wage 
 

 
Cities in CA-49: Carlsbad, Encinitas, Vista, Oceanside, Del Mar, Camp Pendleton, Solana 
Beach and Rancho Santa Fe in San Diego County and San Clemente, Dana Point, San Juan 
Capistrano, and Ladera Ranch in Orange County.  

 

https://mikelevin.org/


 

Voter Registration Sample Greetings  

The #1 most successful greeting: 

“Excuse me Miss, can you help me save the world from Trump?” 

Also helpful: 

“Good morning! Can I register you as a Democrat today?”   

Or connect on the issues: 

“Excuse me Miss, can you help me fight for women’s rights today?” 

“Hello Sir, can you help me fight for civil rights?” 

“Hi! Can you help us save the environment?” 

“Good morning Miss, can you help me save Social Security and Medicare?” 

“Can you help me fight for affordable healthcare?” 

  

If someone shows interest, follow up with: 

“Great! I’m registering Democrats to vote by mail.” 

  

Modify these however you like. Make them your own! Let people know the primary is 

3/3/2020 – and that this is the most important election of our lifetime, so please vote for 

Democrats up & down the ballot.  

 

THANK YOU for doing this. It’s the most important work there is! 

You’re a hero just for being out here today - and we are super grateful. 

 

QUESTIONS? CONTACT: Jason Berlin - 310-384-6374 - jason@fieldteam6.org 
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